November 10, 2021
Present: Wade, Henney, Eldred, Ward and Feazel.
Guests: See attached sheet.
The regular scheduled meeting of the Leslie Township Board of
Trustees was called to order at 6:00 P.M. by Supervisor Eldred in the
Leslie Township Lower Level. Eldred led the Board and Guests in the
Pledge of Allegiance.
No public comments, no additions to the agenda.
Minutes of the October 13, 2021 meeting were approved as presented.
The Treasurers report shows an October 31, 2021 balance in the General
Fund of $281,006.20, balance in the Public Improvement Fund of
$281,062.28 and balance in the Millage Accounts of $22,983.59.
Motion Henney, second Ward to pay the following bills:
PAYROLL

14,213.79

CONSUMERS ENERGY

10 00 10 5649 10

484.01

GRANGER

RECYCLING

350.00

TRI-COUNTY WATER

WATER SYSTEM & SUPPLIES

WOW BUSINESS

INTERNET & TELEPHONE PROVIDER

ALL AMERICAN PORTABLE TOILETS
QUILL OFFICE PRODUCTS

28.00
199.98
214.00

SUPPLIES

31.07

C-MORE GREEN

WEED CONTROL APPLICATION

375.00

WIGHTMAN

INVOICE #722633 - HULL ROAD TRAIL

525.00

FAHEY, SCHULTZ, BURZYCH,
RHODES PLC
CHASE

ATTORNEY FEES
TREASURER SUPPLIES

150.60

CHASE

TAX MAPPING

640.48

ALLEGRA

ASSESSMENT DOOR HANGERS

150.00

JOHN HANCOCK LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
IMAGECRAFT

PENSION

67.50

NAMEPLATE - HENNEY TRUSTEE

11.75

1,739.00

CHALLENGER TECHNOLOGIES

SECURITY SYSTEM ADDITIONAL CAMERAS

BS&A SOFTWARE

BUILDING SYSTEM ANNUAL FEE

801.00

LANSING COMMUNITY NEWS

NOTICES

353.80

LANSING COMMUNITY NEWS

ELECTION NOTICES

990.00

LAFCU

ELECTION SUPPLIES

29.64
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4,266.00

TOTAL MAINTENANCE

LAWN & BUILDING MAINTENANCE

TOTAL MAINTENANCE

FIRESTATION LAWN & BUILDING MAINTENANCE

1,225.00

I.T. RIGHT, INC

SERVICE CONTRACTS BUNDLE

CHASE MASTERCARD

SD CARD & BATTERY

19.06

CHASE MASTERCARD

ELECTION SUPPLIES

339.43

CHASE MASTERCARD

ASSESSOR MILEAGE

19.04

CHASE MASTERCARD

CLERK MILEAGE

33.04

525.00
2,849.00

CHASE MASTERCARD

STAMPED ENVELOPES

2,949.35

CITY OF LESLIE - FIRE

INVOICE -JULY - SEPTEMBER 2021

1,510.59

CITY OF LESLIE - FIRE

INVOICE -JULY - SEPTEMBER 2021

122.82

CITY OF LESLIE - FIRE

INVOICE -JULY - SEPTEMBER 2021

728.73

CITY OF LESLIE - FIRE

INVOICE -JULY - SEPTEMBER 2021

151.29

CITY OF LESLIE - FIRE

INVOICE -JULY - SEPTEMBER 2021

1,330.18

CITY OF LESLIE - FIRE

INVOICE -JULY - SEPTEMBER 2021

1,808.87

MERS

1,344.54

ALERUS

1,560.57
42,137.13

Roll call vote, all ayes, motion carried.
Wade reported the grass is continuing to grow at Woodlawn
Cemetery, the furnace has been replaced and all artificial flowers
were removed on November 1st. Wade asked Attorney Patterson if the
word “authority” could be replaced with something more desirable in
the cemetery ordinance currently being reviewed by both the City and
Township and Attorney Patterson will explore options and report
back to the board.
Chief Howe reported 18 runs in the last month and no Covid issues.
Chief Howe reported on attending several equipment shows and has
visited several other departments to research purchasing a new
tanker for the fire department. They presented information showing a
price tag of $279,000 for a 2021 tanker from Fouts Brothers. Further
information will be presented at the December meeting.
Eldred reported several letters regarding unlicenced vehicles have
recently been sent to residents by our enforcement officer.
A written report (filed in correspondence) was received from the
sheriff department and presented to the Board.
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The 2020-21 audit report was presented to the Board. Drake Certified
Public Accountants reported that the books were in good shape and
they didn't have any recommendations for changes at this time.
Ward reported the Leslie Township Planning Commission reviewed
the special use permit for Anita’s Hobby Shop, were given preliminary
information on a potential solar farm and discussed the current event
barn ordinance at their November meeting.
Motion Feazel, support Ward to have Henney chair the meeting during
the Parallel Towers III LLC & AT&T Mobility Special Use Permit
agenda item as Eldred abstained from participating in the discussion
and voting. All ayes, motion carried.
Gary & Dana Houghton of 2784 Covert Rd. expressed several
concerns regarding the construction of a new cellular tower next to
their home including loss of property value, the lights on the tower,
slow response time for strobe light repair and possible drain tile
issues.
Robert LaBelle representing Parallel Towers asked that all previous
submissions to Leslie Township from Parallel Towers be made part of
the record. Clerk Feazel stated all submissions will be filed with
meeting correspondence. LaBelle reviewed a sworn statement from
Tim Brenner in support of the new tower construction. LaBelle stated
the current structure cannot allow additional carriers, the SBA tower
charges 2½ times the Parallel Tower rental fees and the consumer will
see increased fees and lack of technological advances.
Ron Redick, representing SBA stated Parallel Tower has not reached
out to renegotiate pricing on a single tower but instead requested to
open negotiations on all 102 towers in Michigan. He also stated the
sworn statement presented by Parallel Towers is false and not being
truthful undermines their credibility.
Henney stated it’s the charge of AT&T to prove economic hardship
and the information they submitted was inadequate. AT&T stated it
was not feasible to co-locate at the current site and again the
information they submitted was inadequate. Henney stated the
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reduction of rates for towers outside of Leslie Township are not a
concern of Leslie Township.
Motion Wade, support Ward to adopt the Leslie Township Planning
Commission’s recommendation to deny the special use permit
application for a new cell tower by Parallel Towers and AT&T based
upon the Planning Commission’s 7/28/2021 minutes, the Planning
Commission based the recommended denial regarding the financial
details the fact that the burden of the Applicant to demonstrate that
co-location is unreasonable in comparison to a new tower has not
been met, including those comments in deliberations made this
evening by the Township Board related to AT&T’s most recent
submittals, the lack of transparency, and the failure to clearly
demonstrate that tower construction is reasonable in light of
remaining on the current tower, and further direct the Township
attorney to prepare a written resolution of denial consistent with this
motion to be presented for acceptance by the Board at its next
regular meeting. Ayes: Wade, Henney, Ward & Feazel. Abstain:
Eldred. Motion carried.
Motion Feazel, support Wade to approve the site plan for a new cell
tower by Parallel Towers and AT&T with the following conditions: the
applicant shall replace any drain tile damaged by construction so no
drainage issues occur and applicant must receive special use
approval for a commercial freestanding tower. Roll call vote. Ayes:
Wade, Henney and Feazel. Noes: Ward. Abstain: Eldred. Motion
carried.
Motion Feazel, support Wade to adopt Resolution 21-22-5 to set the
schedule of fees for large solar energy systems under the Leslie
Township Zoning Ordinance. Roll call vote, all ayes, motion carried.
Motion Feazel, support Wade to adopt Resolution 21-22-6 to set the
schedule of fees for wind parks under the Leslie Township Zoning
Ordinance. Roll call vote, all ayes, motion carried.
Feazel reported the November 2, 2021 special election for Leslie
Public Schools went smoothly. The ballot proposal did not pass.
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Correspondence was received from Leslie City regarding a zoning
board of appeals public hearing for 551 Kirby Rd. and an e-mail
communication from Tim Howery regarding repeated complaints of
unlicensed vehicles on neighbors properties.
Adjourned 8:03 P.M.

Sheryl Feazel, Clerk
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